
























Finding/Test Sensitivity Specificity 

Joint Line 
Tenderness 71% 27% 

McMurray 58.5% 93.4% 

Apley 58% 80% 

Thessaly 5o 
Thessaly 20o 

66%Me, 81%La 
89%Me, 92%La 

96%Me, 91%La 
97%Me, 96%La 

MRI 75-87% 87-93% 

}80% }95% 

* 

*This test has undergone only one external validation study, but passed 

















Criterion Repair Ptl. Meniscectomy 
Distance from 
rim 

<3mm >3mm 

Mobility of 
fragment 

Stable Mobile 

Age of injury Recent Old 

Ret. To Play Later  Sooner 

Age of patient Younger Older 
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Injury Results at 2nd Look 

Lat Meniscus 69% healed completely,  
18% healed partially 

Medial 
Meniscus 

58% healed completely 
0% healed partially 

Ant. Cruc. 
Ligment 

80% healed “satisfactorily” 

Post Cruc. 
Ligament 

3/7 (40%) healed “satisfactorily” 
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_____________ is a ____ year old M/F presenting with knee symptoms as follows: 
Quality      : [ pain ] [ ache ] [ burning ] [ other ] 
Location   : [ right ][ left ][ bilateral ], [ diffuse ][ localized ] [ front (anterior) ][ back (posterior) ][ inside (medial) ]
[ outside (lateral) ] 
Associated signs and symptoms: [ swelling ] [ redness ] [ warmth ] [ fever ] [ rash ] 
Onset         : [ 04/19/2007 ] after [  ][ at home ][ at work ] while playing [ sport ] 
Course       : [ improving ][ stable ][ worsening ] 
Radiation   : [ to thigh ] [ to hip ] [ to shin ] [ to foot ] 
Severity     : [ 1 ] [ 2 ][ 3 ][ 4 ][ 5 ][ 6 ][ 7 ][ 8 ][ 9 ][ 10 ] out of  10 at its worst,  
           and [ 1 ] [ 2 ][ 3 ][ 4 ][ 5 ][ 6 ][ 7 ][ 8 ][ 9 ][ 10 ] out of  10 now 
Exacerbating Factors: [  ] 
Remitting Factors: [  ] 
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a history of  locking or popping. [ think meniscus ]  
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a history of  prior knee injury.   
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a history of  other musculoskeletal problem.  
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a history of   weakness or knee giving away. [ think quads atrophy, anterior 
cruciate tear ] 
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a history of  pain with jumping.  [ think tendonitis ] 
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a history of  pain after rest, needing to keep knee extended.  [ patellofemoral 
syndrome ] 
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a history of  effusion immediately after trauma [ think internal derangement 
like AC tear, medial collateral or meniscus ] 
The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a feeling of  friction or popping over lateral condyle. [ think IT band problem ] 



Anterior Medial 



Lateral Posterior 
Location of Pain/Tenderness 

Generalized 
•  Arthritis 
•  Septic joint 
•  Patellofemoral Syndrome 



Observation: 
   [ Valgus deformity ][ Varus deformity ][ Recurvatum deformity ][ no deformity ] 
   The patient [ does ][ does not ] have quads atrophy.  
   The patient [ does ][ does not ] have effusion. 
   The patient [ does ][ does not ] have a limp. 
   The patient [ does ][ does not ] have arthritis evidenced by [ osteophyte formation ][ crepitance ][ reduced 
ROM ][ effusion ][ other joint involvement ]. 
    Range of  motion is [ full. ]  limited as follows: [  ]  degrees extension to [  ] degrees flexion. 
Palpation: 
 Tenderness of: [ tibial tubercle ][ inf. pole of  patella ][ med. joint line ][ lat. joint line ][ med. collateral 
ligament ][ lat. collateral ligament ][ lat. femoral condyle ][ pes anserine insertion/bursa ]. 
 No tenderness of: [ tibial tubercle ][ inf. pole of  patella ][ med. joint line ][ lat. joint line ][ med. 
collateral ligament ][ lat. collateral ligament ][ lat. femoral condyle ][ pes anserine insertion/bursa ]. 
   There [ is ][ is no ] tenderness with patellar motion. 
Provocative Testing: 
   Lachman test is [ positive ][ negative ]. [ think ACL ] 
   Drawer test is [ positive ][ negative ].  [ think ACL ] 
   Medial collateral or valgus stress test is [ positive ][ negative ].  
   Lateral collateral or varus stress test is [ positive ][ negative ]. 
   Apley test is [ positive ][ negative ]. [ think meniscus tear ] 
   McMurray test is [ positive ][ negative ].  [ think meniscus tear ] 
   Ober test is [ positive ][ negative ].  [ think ileotibial band ] 
   Patellar ballotment is [ positive ][ negative ] for effusion. 
















